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Eur la take and easy to act la t
(that famous Im1e pill DeWltt'a
llttla Early Risers. Tola do to
fie (act that they tonto tha.flvar

of ptnflnf, It. They Mver pipe
or sicken, not even the most delleata

lady, and yt they are aa certain In
Manila Rial no ena who uses them la
Ilaapftotnted.They cure torrid liver.
ConsttoaUeo. biliousness. Isundloa.
jieadache, malaria and ward off pneo- -

Ilmoota and fevers.
IJ saanuiao cult r
lis. c vewrrr co.. chicaoo
ft tMl rVrjit flu lam. fj

trim
onv Eiicoro

Ask for the 1005 Kodol Almanac
800 rear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A;- - HENLEY,
Physician . and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N, C,

(Jffiro over Spoon & Itedrfing's etore near
nuard Urug to.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DEMTI8T,

Asheboro, N. C.

I office; (ratol pin
IKK THK BANS. "OCRSi (ipmto6l.nl

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Often nla nrofesnonal service to the
clUsens f;Asheborond snrrounduif
eomannltT. oahses; At Reel deuce-

J. V. HUNTER, M. D.,

Asheboro, N. O.

ij etuis answers froiu either ruf

sht calls from residence in fruut of
k Koi'e residence.

E3R. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

trona Ozi and Oijgen for rainless s

noes First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

IP McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

e, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

a best companies represented. Offices

the Bunk of Randolph.

tyaat. FresMcat J. I. Cole, Cashier

6a
Mik of Randlemetn,

Randleman, N. C

fcUal $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

ccounts received on favorable
ins. Interest paid on savings do
ts.
Hrectors: W K Uartscll, A N
la. 8 O Kowlin, W T Bryant, C

Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,

J Barker and J 11 vole.

XX, President. W I ARMFIBLD,

W J ARMelKLl. JrUssnler.

le Bank of Bandolph,
.aVartxeVlooro, IT. C.

itul and Surplus, $:tc,ooo.oo

al Assets, over $150,000.00

i .... nfllu..A .ml ntnfaw.tlnn.

ulWtthe budnwottlie luikliir public juid

un.1 tn our nirtrl every Iscllily sud ac- -

DIRECTOR-S- i
Urn parks, sr.. w J ArmfeM.W p Wowl. P B
i, CC McAllKtef, E M Anuneld. O H Cox,

,3rl 3 sunkln.Tbas 8 Redding. Dr F B
fury, C I Ocx.

y Work Pleases !

il ton n trail ail ev share
good aa barber eier

cU ou me at my anloon,
t morning, eve or noon,
t and dress tho hair wilh crace,
o Hit the contour ol the face,
room is neat aud towels dean.

ire sharp and rstors keen,
rrthiSK 1 ttiiss you'll find,

'a suit the (see and please the mind,
ail aay art and skill can do,

I yoa just call 111 do tot yon.

TOM CARTER..
iext door to Postof&oa.

Iheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

WnuirlilT renovated and Itefuxnuued-

l4e supplied with the best the market

.rda. Bates Hewusbl,
B. '. NEWBT, Prop.

MIKE WRITES PAT.

Mike Doogenshields Writes
Second Letter on Political
Pow Wow In De Ate and Oth

er Matters.
GreeiiBburrow, N. C,

October 21, 1905.
My Deer Brother Patric: I'm

worse skeered about the stait of the
rnnnmin an tho .1 .n ,,,m,.. I..
crowd than I every have been before.
The District Aturney has been
puttin the the thing on em to hHrd

that old Nick hisself is takin a band
in it for em. Pokes that violate the
infuiiial revenue laws stind a poor
chance before a good smart man
like thfl District Aturney. Bu
thats not the badest thing about it
The drummer boy organized a club
of.men with tar on tbeir heels, an
was a goin to run a daly paper with
tar on it; but Repudiated Bonds
Russell's sister Mary Ann, who's a
steenn toe republican snip in tnis
stait to the rocky shores of recon
struction bonds stepped iu ahead of
him, an stirtcd a daly paper called
the Industrial fines, and the little
drummer boy has give up the paper
goast aud gone up to Wilks to drum
up followers for the next enmpane,
If I was the drummer boy I'd coart
Alary Ann, an marry her, and git a

e right to boss the lenublican
party in this stait through what is

kuown as the ".Law of Tenant ov
Curtesy." If he'd do that he'd came
iu for a big haul when Mary Ann
an her Industrial Nuea suckaecds in
electin a republican legislacher, ar.
gits to tnakin the stait pay them old
reconstruction bonds which the
publicau party sold an put the
money into their pockets while all
the white men was disfranchised an
the niireers done the votiu. But
sum fokes cant see further than the
end of their nose, not inor'n ten
steps anyway.

Sav, Tat, whut do you think of
the independent movement: Hav
you got nny old d democrats
down there in l.audolph that waut
the republicans to endorse em if the
democrats wont nominate em for
Bum oflis!' If you have jist tell cm
to send in their applications to Mary
Auu, in care of the Industrial N ties,
and the thing'll bo did quicker'n
the democrats tore the Jcemes Yung
corner-ston- e out of the deef au duin
bcooI at Itawly. Mary Ann's crowd'll
indorse anything front makin the
stait pay reconstruction bonds up to
puttin Jeemes Yung's name on the
corner-ston- e of a stait institution.

I think the Industrial Nues has
got a purty name. It takes indus-
trious people to run enterprizes.
Mary Ann an her trnther. Repudiat-
ed B. Russell, tried to collect all the
old reconstruction bonds that was
sold when the carpet-ba- g republi-
cans was a rnnnin things in this
stait. Do yon understand whRt I
mean by reconstruction republicans?
Its our own preeent-da- republicans'
daddies. Maiy Ann an Repudiated
B. make hundreds an thousands ont
of the stuit col lectin them bonds,
and thay want to git a holt of thing
and issue more for their children to
collect.

The Nues is a givin the niggers
hale columby, but thay say that old
Abe Middleton an Ike Smith an
Jeemes Ynng dont think it'll last
long. Tbay.no that the pceplc in
the days of confusion when Mary
Ann an her brother, Repudiated B.,
was a mnnin things, said, "The re-

publican party s'.inketh 120 thou
sand strong with black paint from

use to try it again with that kind
of paint on their weatherboarding.
liut list as soon as it looks like it u
do Mary Ann will give a sly wink,
An Repudiated B. will tool his horn,

Calliu tho niggers from the Ileitis
of corn,

Soundin abroad the warniu note
That the black an tan is goin to

Tote.
Booker T. ustc to have charge of

the Federal oflis dispenery in the
South, but his duties became so
onerous that he desided to let Mary
Aun run the Uispensery for this
stait. Of courser it was necessary
for Booker to go to Washington an
git Mary Ann appointed.

Evey man thats got a roushnce
noes that the District Aturbey is
lite an a doin his duty, but I could
allmost weap teers of bind over the
way the drummer boy stumpped his
toe over them blockade stills, an fell
down an broke off his political head
list as he was a gittin to the zenith of
his power gittin cam pane money from
blockade stillers by promisin em im-

munity from the infurnal revenue
laws. The District Aturney spilte
a niity purty e for the lit- -

ue urumujci uvj. uc kvv an mw
doodles trained op so well that by
seodin word ahead, tbay could make
a rade rite through a naborhood that
had 10 blockade stills, an make 16

reports of seezure an destruction, an
draw full pay for same fiom the
Department at Washington without
hiuderin the blockaders from work
more than half a day. I'll tell you
it takes a ahtoude jeneral to train
his soljeis to act with siult order an
dissiplio as that. It takes a double
citizen to do that, man that can
live in Greeosburrow an vote in
Wilksburrow, an run for congres
where be pleezes, jist so be dont git
over in Tennysee or Virgiuy. Thay
say tbe drummer boy made it al- -
rite while be was a coiiectm $100
dollars apice cam pane money from
tillers, au tellin eui ihay needeot

be skeered of the iufamal revenue
laws, that he d keep em oat of troa
I.l. . l,., tho llrrixl Alnrn.
got to ahakio up his erowojif ef

tie teller got skeeiea arojyeu

his candy. Every body her5 thaU
got a onhpnei says the District
Aturney's ritit, but it looks like a
pitty to spile tho lit'le drummer
boy s play home.

Your Brother,

Mike Doomin-suiei.-

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

From the Jlonlg.jmmn.

Hev. R L WilliamBoii of Alollilt,
N C, was visiuug his brother, Mr
Marvin Williamson, the first of the
week.

Mr John R Scarboro a native of
lower Montgomery and well kuown
in this county, died at Albemarle
last Saturday.

A large number of town people
and some from the surrounding com-
munities are attending the State
Fair at Raleigh this wek.

Mr and Mrs AWE Capel and
Mrs S J Smithcrman left tbe latter
part of last week for a trip to Bal-
timore and New York.

There seems to be considerable
prospecting for gold going on in
various sections of this county.
The Pekin, Queen.aud Okeewemee
sections ure all sending in favorable
eports.

ltev R L Williamson, who bits
work at Shiloh church. Randolph
county, visited h e people in town
the latter part of lust and ret of
this week, lie attended the niar- -

of his brother ut Mt. (lilead
Wednesday afternoon.

A new pnsen;er car litis recently
been put on the Troy branch i.t the
A. s, A. railroad, much to the sat
isfaction of tho traveling public
Owing to the heavy travel, an
extra cur, also, hits been attached to
the regular trains between Iroy and
liiicoe.

Rev. K C Horner went to Star
Tuesday afternoon, where ho oflici
ated at the marriage of Mr J M
Owens to Miss Mattio Ingram, which
occurred nt that place Wednesday,

A large crowd from Troy attend-
the show nt Star, yesterday. The
attendance at the .show was treuien
dous, people having come from all
parts of the county.

The Seaboard Air Liue aud Aber
deen & Asheboro railway companies
are building a union depot at Aber
deen. That little town seems to be
enjoying a season of progress.

There is but little cotton being
offered for sale on tho Troy market
these days. If tbe farmers in tbe
surrounding country made any cot
ton, they are either holding it or
carrying it to some other market.

The Jnnior Order of this place
trill raise a flag over the graded
school bailding and present a Bible

n November 21st State councilor
Z Smith and other prominent mem-
bers of the order will speak. Pnblic
invited.

The committeemen in the Shiloh
district let the contract for building

new public school house last
which contract will be ap

proved by the Board of Education
ater. Mr J L Hulm is the con

tractor.

Some Seasonable Advice.

It may be a piece of superflous ad
vice to urge people at this season of
the year to lay in a Supply of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is al-

most sure to bo needed before winter
is over, and much more prompt and
satisfactory results are ol'iained
when taken as soon as a cold ii con-

tracted and before it has become set
tled in the system, which can only
be done by keeping the remedy at
hand. This remedy is so widely
known and so altogether good that
no one should hesitate about buying
it in preference to any other. It is
for sale by Standard Drug Co.,
Asbeboro, M C and Asheboro Drug
t,. A l.U V ' .....I W A IT...
dcrwood, RanuM emau, N C. .

To Kesp Weevils Out of Psas.

Put in barrels after lieing shelled.
Put in half bushel of peas and two
piarts pine ashes, dry, alternate'y,
ntil banel is full. Ihen cover

with ashes well" mixed. Put up
u this way weevils c)r rats will not

molest them. Dry road dust will do
as well.

Auer's
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
k.r.laH;' Ivrr'illiir

f Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

nnil snip, ans.al
,1.1, did .n,r"
I ll, Hudlll, lud. T.

t i. vs cn..

lVfrlZ H afs.lt"v mm. - -

THE FINAL REPORT.

Some Reflections on this Feat-

ure of the School Register.
(These rellections are not to be

considered us criticisms.)
We present the Proposition that,

if the hiual Report is essential, it
should be pel feet in all such essen-
tials, i. e., it thould meet the needs
which the state hiti disoovered, or
mav discover in Us school system

lit whut respect, then, is the Final
report useful!'' (I.) Being final, us
far us concerns the school lor the
tho time, its siguilicuncc is greater
than the Monthly Keport; for it
teaches tlw eye of the State, and,
therefore, is of interest to the people
ut large. We, as people of the slate
can leainof the progress, theexperi
ment?, the failures, the discoveries
made by each and every school in
ur state; and, by legislation, sanc

tioned by intelligently informed
people, to their representatii ej, we
can make laws, or appropriate mon
ev for proper school interests, or ex
punge u u progressive laws, and thtis
keep in tbe forefront of educational
progress. (2.) Further than state,
to the nation these dual reports,
made in tfce obscure school far from
railroad, come us an index of our
Republic 8 intelligence; and the fin
al report, in its rellex inlliieuci,
comes buck to these schools, in
National laws, passed by a more
liberal, a less biased body of men
than that of local or stale legisla-
tures. What more liberal body of
intelligent men than the U. S. Sen
ate and House of Representatives?
Luther liiirbauk had created an al-

most world-wid- e reputation: und
yet, California, his own state, failed
to give him that fliianciul encourage-
ment which later came to him
through the National (iovermeut.
To appeal to the Nation, our Report
should be made on the most intellV j
gent and liberal lines. No fuut.-- t

that are not beyond local interests I

merely, shonld burden the page of
the Ki mil Report.

To lie definite, e think it vuluu
blc to know by sex the number
studying for nil indiuHal, profes-
sional, scientific career, and what
particular line in such cnoice; for
the state cau lend deliuitc und im
mediate aid, can give encourage'
ment where a local impetus i:
wanting; can biing (o the 'public
notice and service the deserving in-

vestigator, this conscientious worker,
or student, thus fostering talent that
otherwise might fail to mature into
its fullness. '

lie hoiticulttirist knows the value
of careful selection of seed or bud
he goes further and knows that.
whatever the stock from which the
scion comes, the stock that receives
the scion must be carefully chosen
as well. And what can better aid
the state in her efforts at transybtiit-ing- ,

so to say, the peculiar mental
plant to congenal soil of profession,
if the mental bud is carefully label
ed iu the Report from the school?

We would avoid all unpraelie.nl
intricacy of figures und fads in our
rinal Report; such should be us
brief as practicable, showing certain
experiments, and marking results
both of successes and failures, and
inferences drawn therefrom. For, ,i

can a lev irresponsive duta und
ijuestious result in advancement in,
or increase of knowledge of our
needs? Noah might resouably await
the subsiding of the waters, to a Mid

out his dove for information;
we use deep-se- a dredging und force
nature to surrender to til her secrets.
Let the Final Report be more respon
sive, bor tms report we should iiud
the alert, investigative instructor,
who may make the lleshless skeleton
of certain worn figure? tu!;o or, tl.v.

flesh: tbe strength, the N'.i'itv of rp-t-

date investigation. We ;ick tip
ittalngue of Bnmc advanced :ictiOui:

what do we hud embodied anion"
lertaiu real information? This: No.

of presences belonging to both sexes
of ull grades for one year, lo,-- ?.
What do these figures meau. Waal
value can you attach to their mean
ing?

Tho present I' mul Report asks for
No. of volumes in the school library.
What, indeed, can number have to
do with value iu book piopcrtv?
If numbers conn1:, then tbe publish
er of State documents should have u
place iu the Cabinet of the Piesi- -

dent. Do we select the man
of ability by his avoirdupois? But
no; We judge that the State should
rather ask: What class of scientific,
historical, moral, or literary books
does your school possess; und what
per cent, of mules and females read
each class." This will lead to more
careful selection of authors und
title; will show the public sclend
taste; will show pielly well whether
we remain a class of mere rcidcin
(if novels predominate, for inalauei'ij
or whether we are lovcis of a spirit i

of liberal institutions, of -

live government (if history, lor Ki

shinev prevail;) or whellur we are
becoming investigative, and cau hear
Truth s evidence because we are her
solicitors (scientific works for illus-

tration;) or whether wo are becom-
ing philosophers, having love of
learning exalted above its applica
tion (books of philosophy preilomi
nating;) or whether political econo-
my is awaking the public school to
industrial problems. These are
some of the benefits of information
at to class of books in oar libraries,
and the sex that use them.

Is the state interested iu tbu de
velopment of strong, healthy popu-
lation? Yes, eveu if no further
than htr financial interests lead her.
Still yes moat emphatically, if mind
and character interest her.

Luther liiirbauk thinks a utrong- -

er, inure vigorous child may be de- -

veloped out of a mentally
find physically week individual, by
cuieful selection and care of the
type sought. The Slate may get

ffiSn'
sential for making a power out of
mu niuiiillil V.UUft. i au stale
could up root old ideas, as the hor-
ticulturist does vines, and plat"! in- -

on-a- nil lui-- mm, Wfium KenmuutC
u stronger spirit of freedom, a lurger
ociiseoi imseiiiMiriess, u saner mcmoa
in religion, a holder spirit of uttick
against the unknown. Let the
state question: "What idea have you
as to keeping the student in health?
What physical training do you en-

courage? What results? Roose-
velt's reception of foot-ba- delegates
from Yule and Harvard in the spir-
it of progressive athletics, may be
the index pointing towards Universi-
ty and College deu.au .Is for athletics,
as a prescribed course towards any
Jegree. Is this inferring far too
much?

Again, the ues' ' 'ic side cf our
natures, if examined as if under the
microscope, would reveal larger pos- -

sibilties in our beings for making
tuis gut or use to numamtv. sav
age instinct does not see the visions
that nn Appelles lougs for; but
leach it; and an apparently new e

is created. Not so. There is
the embryo of all possibilities in his
.'Oiil. Let us teach the child to lore
beauty intelligently; not of couisebv
cold, technical analysis in each in
utant, but through warm npprecia.
tion of a ilelinito idea of beauty and
harmony. Here may the Final Re
port ask for progress made ir school
room decoration, landscape

etc; for, if the state be
come interested here, our school
houses will lose their four Sdiiare,
plain uppearauce; modern art will
add to beauty greater utility, and
the result will be lliut greater digni
ty, more influence, larger patronage
will be conferred upon schools every
where. The Final Report might
ask: "What niusiea .''.impositions
does your school tip; iale? What
interest, in tbe better classes of mu-

sic is being developed?"
liut you will asV, as you ure

American; "What can you t sehojl
give the state in the Held of dis- -

vovery, ot invention.' lhe final
Kepnrt might be more definite, re-

serving the right to change its ques
tion, and could ask: "Has your agri-
cultural class made any independent
searches to lind a stalk of wheal.
free from smut in u lield of smutty
"heat.

Let the Final Report shun ull
questions involving mere
in the answer. Let tbe answer con-

tain, occasionally, and acknowledge
defeat, if this defeat be in a battle
against ignorance, infidelity, depend-
ent imitation.

And could hot the Final Report
trust somewhat to the sense of the
teacher, and ask: "What suggestions
would you make towards bettering
the understanding of relationship
existing between the state aud her
schools? Answer fearlessly and
without bias or prejudice."

We mav hope foi improvement
along many of the lines herein sug-
gested; but let us not be discouraged
if great reform he not the result in

year, or even in twenty years.
But let us in ve forward!

Cm as. K Mi'Canlkss,
Principal Ramsetir High School.

A Pleasure to

pill is as pleasant and positive
is DeWilts Little F.arly Risers,
riiesc Famous Little Pill.0 are so
mild and effective that children,
delicate ladies und weak people en-

joy their dousing effect, while
strong piniili- s:iy they are Mio best
liver pills sold. .Sold by standard
Drug to and I I Underwood.

si

Extention ot the D & C Railroad,

The Durham and Charlotte Rail
road has been completed from the
(Jtilf, running tip Deen River valley
to Slur, about thirty miles.

The president .Ino B Lcniig
recently said in an interview with
the (ireensboro Telegram, that tbe
road would be completed to Troy
by March. Soon work will
begin from Pittsburg t o II u w

River, with the intentiou of extend
ing finally to f iivensboro.

fhe Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are

inilamul and irritated; you
n, and there is more irrita-ru-

more coughing. You take
i n n;li mixture and it eases the
litation forawhilc. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
nt it cures the cold. That's
hat is necessary. It soothes the

i!iioat because it reduces the
; cures the cold because

drives out the inflammation ;

.milds up the weakened tissues
iiecause it nourishes them back

their natural strength. That's
mow Scott's Emulsion deals with

:t sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WtL BIND YOU

A'SAMPll FREE.

SCOTT BOWWE, 4- -i'S ST

DAVIDSON COUNTY NEWS.

Items of Interest About David -

!on County Eary Histopy

"J;
r""-

Denton, weie in town Monday on
...i,i. v.i, naacu uuuiil MIC

recent incorporation of the Healing: Rev K B Craven, of Falls,
"i'""r3 "y r rmeii, a o nncn,
iU LJo.es and others, tho Messrs
Daniel' auid that (here was "nothing
whatever in it," that the property
had not been so.d, but it was for
sale and that if Mr Jones wanted it

At their next meeting, on the first
Monday in November, tho county
commissioners win probably award
me contract lor remodeling the jail,,
More cells will be placed and a
sewerage system enstalled. The im- -
piovements will cost about $1000.

The first man hanged in Davidson
county was a negro slave, owned by
i'r uames Wiseman, the second
man was another negro. Ualvin Lit- -
tie. He burglarized the store of Dr
Ncwsum at Jackson Hill. There1

, ......w ' "iiiw man iimigi--
in Davidson county, uccording to
iiiw, aim out one whs ever hanged
according to anything. This was
Itul. it,.,,,;.,,. i i...,i t." ' " e iyin.ni.-- im
the murder of his mother-in-la-

men arc bum living remember large number of manufacturing
about the pillory and the whip-- : tablishments, paying three fourths

ping posi. une oiu gentleman re- -

HH inueis seeing a wnne mau wnipp -

ed ut. the post, gettiug 39 lashes on
the bare back for stealing chickens,
One Calvin Bryant was given the
same for uppronriutmtr an uxe.
Atkins, a counterfeiter, brought
here from Surry county trial,
was given 3!) lashes and two hours
in the pillory.

it inav some of the young -

er roiK to Know that Jx'xingtou had
a cotton factory long before the war.
The liargraves were the principal
owners, though there was a stock
company. Th mill was run by
steam and had 20 or 30 looms. It
was destroyed by lire iu the late for- -

ties. I he site was just east of the
the depot and the railroad rnus
through the grounds occupied.
When the mad una hcimr linilt n
well was directly in the truck and
of course had to be filled up. A
negro, u mule and a . art all fell in- -

toil while it was being filled, with
what damage to the outfit we know
not,

Davidson bus the honor of having
been the native county of (iov John
W KUis. He was born on the old
Klhs plantation, in the Jersey settle- -

Sure to

who

for

ment, m ln-- und his body rests in "lr"- - nl,"u' vl""u"li
tbe old FIHs burying at that HSed fifteen, son of Bro. J G

Ili cailv i.iintinn whs rnn-- : ford, of died of typhoid
ducted under Robert Allison Eso..
at Bentties Ford, and was afterwards the fHlnily havc lhe disc?, but are
continued ut Randolph Macon Col- -. improving. Church Record,

in Virginia, mid finished at --

our own University in 1841. His'
law studies were wi'h Peur- -' COUNTY NEWS,
son. ln 1814 his lift began
when he was elected to tho of'
commons, un he held four Cotton Picking Solved. Dwell- -
vcars. In 1818 he was elected Judge inn Rnrnarf Cttinn
of the superior court of law und
equity, und later bijtome Governor,

Child by Monkey.

The little of Mr und Mrs
Leon Lane, of Ore Hill, was
fully wounded by a monkey at the
Central

B secur-pl- e

building
new

way us spectators of the free
it, when a monkey makes a leap at
n, i,;i.i .i,;ni. . : ;,a ,,!,,,..
arms, indicting a severe on
the Ai m, ( above the

by w as carried to the Secretary
ntner where medical attention wasj ,

giver, .,,. ... nf
uUee;dwussup1H)8edtohuveben8tart- -

Mich nni!
itches. learned yesterday that

child was very
well.-S- iler City (irit.

Roosevelt.

especially asing to the peojde of
rhomusvillo and runty College

the compliment the President
paid to Mr William A lambeth by
asking that young gentleman to ac-

company him on Young
liuuibeth a i runty
College, and iiiude on

the student laxly of
I'nnereity commencement a
few months ago, when th uu.iu.il
address was delivered by ooax- -;

the
ve t. On that occasion Mr Rse-'ai-

veil was nil cu impressed
young Carolinian,
luting him and laughingly
accusing him of making bis itln-

iresiiieuisi epeecii.
A few tefoie President

on bis Sou hern trip he asked
Scrctary Ixeli if he could locate Mr
I.auileth. The sivietaiy did not
know that Tbniasville was the hoim-o-

tbe person question, he
wired the authorities Trinity Col- -

who in commuuic-itio-

with Mr LamWthat High Point.
The Chief then asked Mr
Lambeth to join his party at Kalcigb,

needltss to say, inwtulion'
was accepted. Cliurlotte Observer.

9
WardiOfPneutnooi..

All aud pulmonary
complainta that are curable are
Quickly cured One Cough

Clears tbe phlegm, draws
out inflamatlo'n and and
soothes the affected parts, strength-
ens the lungs, wards off pneumonia.

and take. Sold
by Standard Drug Co. and J T
v uuerwoou.
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iMany Items that Are

Interest You.
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lege,

colds
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FL Fuller & Co., of
nl,: 1,.. ...,..1,
forty year bonds issue of Lexington
v-- t : .m , ,,, ., ,in...

took chnrge of the Bladen Circtiiw Snnduv. tlw rmatnr. ll. v C. (
'Brothers, having failed in health,
Mr Craven has his recommendation
to the Annual Confereuce. Cur
thagc Blade.

1 he teachers ol the county
held an enthusiastic meeting here
Saturday and some good speeches
were made by l'rofs Arrowood
Langley, McLeod and Dalrympl
and by Rev J H Fri.elle. The at
tendance was large and the speeches
were excellent and considerable
impetus wus given the cause of ed
ncution in the county- .- Carthage
Ulade

The largest nluce
iu me uitcii ouiics, is opruy, in v.
Ten years ugo it was known as
Leaksvillo Cotton Mill, and there
was only one store and a very few

Ti - .....luvtuuiuiiiia. Auric uie nuw ecvuu
thousand inhabitants, with a very

or a million dollars annually for
iiinor alone,

Ono of our cotton mills recently
received a letter from a man and his

tie in unather town who
' worked in that mill. In the letteH
they stated that while working in the
null here, t.hcy stole so many yards
of a certain kind of cloth, and as
their conscience hurt them they
wunteu to pay tor it, wnicn tney
would do on receipt of statement of
the amount. The mill manager
wrote them that if they hud made
tho mutter satisfactory with their
Cod, it was all right with him.
Enquirer.

Mrs R E Patterson, of Liberty,
is visiting her son Charlie at Dinwid-di- e

Court House, Ya. Brother Put--

terson while there some time ago
revisited the battlefield nt Peters- -

burS- - wl,ere the Xankees treated
lnc io a mine explosion
forty J'l'llr8 flS- - 'rh'8 'ftS Bro- - Pllt"
terson '8 first return to the place, and

' ll,iri1 to imagine his feelings.
A fcw n"Kt,,! 8U0W fl'U ln

Buncombe county in the
Creek section on Wednesday night

fever last week. Other membeis of

at Aberdeen, Etc.
IViiiii Moore County Krws.

Mr Lawrence Dowd left kst Fri-

day for Atlanta Ga where he will
enter the Southern Dental
Wepredictth.it Law rence will make

. " uegm on
Me8?rl8 1

if-0-

rreu hoiusuk win go ninr ,ltt
to start fhr work.

Thi dwelling of J!.' V" R .M"

Rit'.CVi lowiialiip was biirnM
last Saturday. 'I he tire wn

diecDvered in the cnir. t .it the iiouw

?d ,"! vC'ryiumgexcepi u lew
bed clolhcs a.d b....

was rigni severely

household good.4.

Mr DC Lewis and Norman Me- -

w mjMng 0( ,hcVind
f.,i ii.i. .iin if .,

Moore county. It is situated on Dry
Creek neur the Morrison old mill
place about &cvcn miles north of

Springs. Indications are that it
will prove a bonuiuu to its owners.
Mr Jx'wis takes great pleasure in
showing visitois their valuable lind.

We have heard a good deal of
c0111J,lt4illt HlKMlt g(tlI)blimr losses ou

ronm, .fteialy. We
not .ttn, of 'tho c,uno8; we

wefe not on Iiiint for thrai. The
manager of the told us that a
g.tug of gambling sharks bad beeu

ft
tbey had had some of tbein arnsted
al different point, iu tbe State,

We hear of a peculiar rase near
Johusonville. Mrs McNeill und her
two daughters were quilting; aud
the old lady, over 80, could see to
thread a needle without glasses, but
the daughters could not.

MiM fIeunic UotrU vl iwhUud,
JieJ Monday molning M 4

She was just home from the Macon,
(i. Business College,

Tha CoHon Plcklnj Problem solved.

The gathering of the cotton crop

fonti the CuUoa riser;bot Mr
' j J Phillips, ut Pocket township,
'has solved tht problem so far as he
j3 coucerued.
. Mr Phillips has five children
whose ages range from nine to twen
ty years, and the? picked in one day
last week 1,362 lbs-- , the oldest pick- -

ling 358, next oldest, next 310,- nd the two yuungw ones together
picking 380 Ibi,

Carolina Fair last Thnrs- - " ueuusi,.

day. With a n umber of other peo-- '
Costractor L Slaness has

Mr and Mrs Lane were standing f1 the contract for the

in front of an animal show in mid- - large brick passenger dep.t at

wonnd
wrist, lhe

Ti,.
re tht u ioiuiieu
We

the getting along

Honored by

Reeme

334,

An i.cu em o, ivoose- - j, whi,c pro9poctiug npar FMa
velt s trip through the State that is!., f ,,..
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Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-

en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901: General Memuold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of thes
is correct; prices right for
Immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG.

Green thoro, N. C.

H. C. MORBIS,

Watchmaker,
v v Jeweler.

Dealer in

Watchos, Jewelry, S pento
des.

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

"DOmESllC."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEAD8 THEM ALL

rhc svwi nir Murium; fur llio tmtue;
liy wile, mother, nsugliti-r-

i nan uur

Domestic Sewing Ma- -

chine Company,
Newark. If. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

'Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

Moved 5 3
Having bought out tbe

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formorly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
POOL HARDWARE CO.

: u ; b Ct, Wt.2C 1

,.T,f;. tsO.
W. W. JONES.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 2Sets.
Your money refunded if not sati-
sfied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $8. a docen.

W. R. N E A L, P hotoerapher,
Randleman, N. C.

To Publishers

and Printers
Wo have an entirely new

process, on which patents
arc pending, whereby wo
can refuce old Brass Col-

umn and Head Rule, 4 pt
and thicker, and make
(hem fully as good as ucw
aud without any unsightly
knobs or fret on the bot-
tom.

I'MHTH

itcfaciug Column and flead Rules rrgnildr
lengths, 20 centf each.

Refarin$ 1. S Colvuun sod Hind Rus
lengths 2 la. and over 40 cents sr lu.

A sample ii reforsd Rule, ilk full
will lie cheerfully sent on applana-

tion.

PUnADtlfrfU iPKINTtRS SllTU
C0f,lpA,Y.

Msnnfactarra of Type tmi
Itifi Grade Prinung JlstayisJ

39 N. Mirth St PMIadfpMa; Pa


